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VOLIDJffi IV NUMBER XIII JANUARY 13, 1947
RESOLVED FOR l2k1
Locker doors are slamming; the
CSO telephone is ringing constantly.
Classrooms are full. Everyone is
back . In fact, everything is the
same as it vms when we left it last
year. The only difference is that
the old things are happening in
1947--a new year.
We've had good years in the
past . We have all learned much,
worked hard in extra-curricular
activities, and had good times
together.
The new year has just begun, and
it is a good time to start giving
every ounce of our effort to surpass our previous record.
How about trying for that "A" or
liB" average? "C 11 is all right, but
it could be better. vihen vre are on
committees or doing any other sort
of extra-curricular work, let's go
to all the meetings and work harder
to make each undertaking a big
success. Then too, let's ·w iden our
circle of friends by being still
friendlier. In this -vvo.y we shall
all be much happier.
Yes, ue tve gained much from
college life in the past. However,
there is much more that coulQ be
gained. Let this be our motto .
Resolved for 1947--to do our best
at all times to make this year at
Dovvner the richest we have yet
experienced. We can if we tryl

LAS+ CALL FOR TRYOUTS!
Tryouts for the next Mountebanks production, "The Contrast",
will be held in the chapel Monday
evening at 7:30, and Tuesday afternoon from 3 o'clock until 5.
Scripts may be obtained from the
reserve list in Room 15 for those
who wish to look over the parts
before trying out. Those J'.~ounte
b::mks who vdsh to work on crews arc
rcquc:sted to sign up on the Jftountebanks bul18tin boo.rd. There will
be interesting work particularly in
staging, costuming and make-up.
11 The Contrast", by Royall Tyler,
is an early AmericCLn comedy which
will be prcsEntsd as a revival
Harch 23.
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A YIIEEK IN NEW YORK
- - - -- - - ~Dolly Kirs.chner
Dear Diary:
Dec 29: Today we arrived ••• We
being Miss Reber, Niss Anderson,
and the MDC drnma tourists •• Helen
Gedney, former Dovmerite, met us
at the station, sparkling almost
as much as the new diamond shining
forth from her third finger left
hand ••• Matinee time found us all
enjoying 11 Showboat 11 , and we all
had the pleasure of meeting Mrs.
Edith Isaacs, retired editor of
"Theatre Arts Monthly" and fo.mous
alumno. of Dovmer •• Tonight ...,.-re saw
"Cyrano de Bergernc" and then went
back stage to meet Jose Ferrar •••
He's fascinating ••• Told us much
about what goes on behind the
lights ••• New York's wonderful l
Dec 30: This morning vve toured
Radio City Theatre; saw the Rockettes t dressing rooms, radio studios, t:tnd mot Russell Harlwrt,
associo.tc produce!' and dance dira::!tor ••• Also went back st~gc to see
the best equipped theatre in the
vmrld ••• Then joined the "proleta riat" in the balcony and were delighted with !!Till the Clouds Roll
By 1i and stage production of the
Na ti vi ty ••. Tonight vw snw II Lady
Windermere's Fan 11 • • • Costumes cmd
sets were exquisite l This tovm
reo.lly h3..s everything!
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2 COLUHN 1)

(CONT'D FRml( PAGE 1 COLUMN 2)
Dec 31: On a visit to New York
Eospi tc-,1 in the morning ne saw the
C1ildren' s \•lard , Payne 1,'/'hi tney
Psychiatric Ward, and ate in the
hospital personnel dining room •••
Next on . the agenda was the Metropo1itan !·1useum of Art and an ex~11 h:L tion of 18th century costlli'leS ••
Rel.::.xed and enjoyed tea with two
of Miss Reber's friends who are
medical social workers at the hosPital ••• Tonigh~ Vle saw 11 Play Boy
o.f the Western \.1/orld" with Burgess
J!feredi th, c.nd also saw Paulette
Goddard sitting in the 4th row
center enjoying her husband's
splendid acting ••• Times Square was
packed with New Year's Eve celebr o. tors as v'le went back to our hotel for a party and midnight
spread.
Jan l:
Nev1 Year's Day and the
snow's piled deep ••• Had lots of
sleep and then started '47 out
right 1-vi th a marvelous dinner at
the Waldorf ••. Went next to the
JVIuscum of Hodern Art v1hich is
really something to sce ••• Met Miss
Cerrato who joined us in our fun
for the rest of the week ••• Then vve
saw the four hour plny, 11 The Iceman
Cometh 11 • • • Decided O'Neill's too
pessimistic ••• and so to bed.
Jc:m 2:
This was really a day ••
First to NBC for the Fred Wa.ring
Broadcast and then visited several
studios ••• Mary Lou Baldwin and
N::mcy Schmitt had themso1."'7Cs- taleviscdl Shopped (mostly the window
type) on 5th Avenuo ••• Savr the Lunts
in 11 0 lj'.Ustress Mine", tho sophisticated comedy that had us all
applaudingl But the best of all,
tonight SJ.i'i Ingrid Bergma.n in
"Joan of Lorraine" ••• \'fe all agreed
it w~s worth the trip just to sea
it ..• She really gave a polished
performance and the play its8lf is
thrilling I
Jan 3:
Today to Greenr:ich
Village ••• had lunch at Peter's
Back Yard ••• Really fascinating •••
Tonight vre saw IIJolm Gabriel Barkman" at the Americ..:l.n Repertory
Thoatro •• Aftor the play we SQ~ the
crew strike the sct ••• Met Eva Le
Gnllienno and J'.1argaret Webster Yiho
t~ld us a grcnt deal about the
theo.tre.
Jan 4:
This morning vw \7cmt to
the CBS studios, sau rehearsal of
the Quaker show and had our uicturos t2ken vri th Julie Com-my, the
llQuc.};:er Girl" ••• Hated to leave this
vr.onderful city, but 4:15 found us
boarding our train back for the
o 1 1 Niddlo West and Dovmer. This
trip uas exciting every minute und
truly unforgettable.

THE END OF VACATION?
'Twas the day after vacation
.And all through tho dorm
The students were returning
With greetinGs so warmt
.And I vii th my sui tease
Packed full of books
Valiantly smiled to
Their welcoming looks,
!!Nice vc,ca tion?" they asked
As I forced a grin.
11 Look kind of tired;
Hust have had a real spinl 11
Exhausted, I nodded
Concealing a smile~
For the truth of it is
I'd worked all the v1hilo 1
With a term paper to do,
A book to be read,
I studied so hard
That now I'n most de~d.
.And I said to my f.:.mily
As I left at the station,
"Guess I '11 go bacl~ to school
And take c.. vc..cation 111
Jerline \Jalfoort
HAVE YOU HEARD?
No.ry Cu tl c i' ho. s
c c-i ed a ring
from Jack Ellsworth, .:md engineering student at Marquette. Their
futuro plans include a June wedding
and a home in J<J.ckson, Nichigan.
James King, Yrho gr.::.du2. ted from
St. Thomas's College, is the
fiance of Marge Fischer. No
weddinc date h3s been set.
Keeping pace ':;i th the upp-:r
classmen, Dorothy Ann Fleischli,
freshman, recci 'Icd an engagement
ring from Edwing Foutch of the
University of Illinois.
Elaine Zarne and Dave Holman
will be married March 30. Elaine
rrho rccei vcd her ring this vacation
will return tocollege after she is
married.
John Barrett is the fiance of
Dorothy Brach. Jack is attending
Northwestern University.
The engagement of Joan Rajski
to John Young has been announced.
John is a student at Milwaul;:ee
State Teachers' College.
CONGRATULATIONS
AND

Lois Franklin has returned to
collage a bride following her
marriaGe to Sherman Stern during
the Christmas holidays.
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